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February Half Term News

Dear Parents, 

This Half Term seems to have flown by. Back in January the Senior girls handled their mock

examinations with maturity, showing much integrity, remaining calm and the feedback from

our subsequent Parent Teacher Consultations has been excellent. I am delighted to say sixth

form offers are flowing in for many prestigious sixth forms and our Year 10 girls honed their

leadership, negotiation and management skills extremely well in making last week's Charity

Fashion Show a huge success. 

Thank you very much for your strong support with the ISI inspection. We are hoping to be

able to release further information in the next half of term. However, we can confirm that we

are happy with the outcome.

The younger girls have also been busy with many exciting topics, trips and extra-curricular

triumphs. Here we aim to share a selection of those successes.

Have a restful half term with your families. 

With warmest wishes,

Mrs Carole Cameron, Head
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Our Own Rocket Scientists and STEMettes!
Year 7 and 8 have been exploring contact and non-contact forces in Science with Ms Akhtar.

As part of an investigation using streamlining and air resistance, the girls planned and

launched their own rockets to determine which rocket travelled the furthest. In spectacular

style, Rocket Coca-Cola in Year 8 and The Rocket Rangers in Year 7 were the deserving

winners with a distance of 41m travelled! Year 7 have also attended the 'See Me' Science

Show at the University of York.

Surrealism, Troy and GCSE Poetry Live
Our Senior girls have had many opportunities to develop their learning through real life

experiences over the last few months. The GCSE Art girls went to Leeds Art Gallery and saw

the 'Staged Grand Guigol: Surrealism and Beyond' exhibition, the Classicists investigated the

story of 'Troy' at the British Museum in London and Year 11 attended GCSE Poetry Live.
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Outstanding Choral Singing at the Woodard
Schools' Conference
The Woodard Heads’ Association Annual Conference took place in January and the Queen

Mary’s Chapel Choir had an important part to play as they performed Messe basse by Gabriel

Fauré during the Eucharist. The Conference saw over 40 Woodard schools from all over the

globe come together for debate, exploration and inspirational talks from a range of leaders

in their fields.

All-Round Sporting Success
It is fantastic to see inclusivity in Sport with more and more B Team fixtures scheduled this

year with great success and excellent displays of support from fellow team members. In

other news our U11 Swimmers won the Hambleton and District Finals, and our U13 and Over

13 Gymnastics' teams are Area Champions.
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Charity Fashion Show Raising Over £1,500
What a night! Well done to all our girls from Years 3 - 11 who entertained us with exquisite

costumes, amazing choreography and props, all of which were organised by our girls. It was

a wonderful showcase of independent women working together. Congratulations to our

winners, Jervaulx, with the theme 'Africa'.

Forest School and Bird Watching

From making their own dens in the woods and studying different birds to developing their

'Space' topic, it has been an exciting and fun-packed half term for our Pre-Prep pupils. 
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'The Mystery of Magpie Manor'
Years 3 - 5 entertained audiences with the most glorious uplifting music, dance and drama. It

was wonderful to see some great characterisations and all the girls had their own moment to

shine in this fantastic production. In other Drama news, Year 7 went to see 'Sleeping Beauty'

at York Theatre Royal to begin their pantomime topic this term.

#Social Stories

- The Ski Trip

- Boarders visit Teesdale to see Low and High Force Waterfalls.

- Junior Prom organised by the girls in conjunction with Queen Mary's Friends.

- Fountains House Dinner.

- Emma Hill wins Haddon Training Manager of the Year at the British Grooms Awards.

https://www.facebook.com/QueenMarysSchool/
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News from Queen Mary's Friends

 

It's been another busy term so far for the Friends committee. Our coffee morning,

held as always on the first Monday of term, was well attended and the second hand

uniform shop did a roaring trade - always useful for stocking up on spares for those

inevitable missing kit emergencies! The girls in Years 4 - 6 had a wonderful time at the

Junior Prom. They all looked super glamorous and very much enjoyed the mocktails

and magic show! 

We are also very much looking forward to the events planned for the remainder of

term, in particular Mr Cowey's ever-popular Quiz Night on Friday 28 February when

we return from the half term break. This year we'll be serving Mexican food and

nibbles, all included in your ticket price, so why not get a team together and come and

join the fun? Tickets are £12.50 per person and available from Miss Rose.

https://www.facebook.com/QueenMarysSchool/posts/1899951213373458?__xts__[0]=68.ARBVXuanv2_AAFnO1y3EPxXiKNVP9N4XDKXS4vyJPBjyogdI7RwncOsx3nra0eVguJ1Tx6bHEat1RVw8dk3eVoe3EpE5l4Wotlktj5IPkJ7pNNNL-mFGWiKWyaJrpPqHj_uSagQCEj2ikElRkEwSpsnR7mer4rlWKHQ39HgvYko38wurIASVRA&__tn__=-R
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Friday 13 March, sees a fabulous collection of stalls gather for our Easter Shopping

Fayre, to include a chocolate tombola and plenty of Easter treats.

You'll be pleased to hear that your kind support has enabled us to contribute towards

a new (and much-needed!) lighting and sound system to be used for the wonderful

productions we have at Queen Mary's. This is now in place and we've received word

that Mr Sebestyen is delighted with it - particularly now that he no longer has to climb

up and down ladders installing and dismantling the hired systems in use previously!

We have lots of new funding ideas up our sleeves, so watch this space for further news.

Finally, we just wanted to let parents know that we are currently looking for new

committee members, and in particular a number of key roles that are shortly due to

become vacant. These include the positions of chairperson, treasurer and secretary, so

if you're interested please do get in touch with Helen Raper whose details can be found

in the White Book.

Thank you to all of you for your support, and we wish you and your families a very

happy half term!

The QMF Committee

Events For Your Diary

Our next Open Morning will take place on Friday 20 March.

If you have any friends or family who may be interested in a Queen Mary's education

for their children please ask them to call 01845 575040 to register.

Here is a sneaky peek of some of Queen Mary's upcoming events:

 

- Friday 28 February: Mr Cowey's Quiz Night

- Friday 6 March: Female Futures Fair

- Saturday 7 March: Conversation with Jane Furse on the History of Baldersby Park

- Tuesday 10 March - GCSE Drama Performance 'The 39 Steps'

- Friday 13 March: Easter Shopping Fayre

- Friday 27 March & Saturday 28 March: Sister Act

- Monday 11 May - Thursday 18 June: GCSE Examination Dates

- Friday 19 June: Whole School Sports Day

- Monday 22 June: Transition Day for Prep and Pre-Prep Girls

- Saturday 4 July: Speech Day and Summer Ball
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Are Your Contact Details Up To Date?

Please ensure that your contact details are up to date. If you have moved house or changed

a telephone number please email Miss Rose (admin@queenmarys.org) who will be able to

update the school system.
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